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Sheriffs Sales.TO REJYT,For Sale, Jl Farm,
nY virtue of a Writ of Als. Vend. Exps.to me directe t 

will lie exposed tu Public Sale, at the House of Mrs 
mall, Hrandywine Village, ui Brandywine Hundred, on Sat 
unlay the 31st Day of January inst at 2 o’clock, 1*. jj q.| 
following described real estate, situate, lying 8c being’,IU|'.® 
lid of Brandywine & County of N. Castle to wit: No”l ai , 
of grounti in the village of Brandywine ; Hounded by the 
Philadelphia Turnpike road, by lands of Wm. 8tewarU0hn 
Hays and others, with a two story stone dwelling jlou 
stone kitchen and frame stable thereon erected, Contai,,i ’ 
i of an acre more or less. No. 2. A lot of ground 20 fc'S 
trout and extending 330 feet back, adjoining No. l u, 
of Wm. Stewart and John Hays. No. 3. A lot of Mareh „ 
Cherry Island Marsh, adjoining Marsh late of Andrew M' 
Kee, dec und Samuel File, containing 3 J acres of Alarsl, 
more or less- No. 4. A life right in a certain Tract of h J 
in the Hundred of Brandywine, aforesaid, bounded by Ul‘ 
Philadelphia Turnpike road, by lands late of ThomasV. 
iuson, dec. Henry Webster, and James Gardner, with 
small Tenement and Barn thereon erected, containing an 

of upland, & 3 acres of Marsh in Cherry p,:j,

On the Delaware river, about three nnles below 
fort Penn, Containing about 700 acres, more or 
less, principally Marsh, known by the name of Long 
Island. This Farm though sot in a good state ol 
cultivation, might for a trilling expense be made a 
valuable Grazing Farm, and will be sold on very 
reasonable terms.

And possession given on the 2oth of March next, the 
Jolloiving Property, to wit :

No. 1. A FARM on the Kennet road, about Cve 
miles from Wilmington, containing about one hund
red acres, now hi the tenure of the Rov’d. Thomas 
Love.

No. 2. A two-story House on Quaker-hill, in a 
healthy situation, with a line garden, and a stable, 
lately in the tenure of Mrs. Physic.

No. 3. A large and convenieut two-story House, 
on the corner of High and French streets, now in 
the tenure of Mrs. Barstow ; this house is well cal
culated for two families.

Nos. 4, 5 and B, Several ’small Houses on and 
near the corner of Front and West streets.

\

another farm.
lifegSOn Christiana Creek, about two miles below 

Christiana Bridge, containing about UK) acres, a 
good portion of wood-land.

As it is presumed that any person wishing to pur
chase, will view the property, it is deemed unneces
sary to give a more particular description. For 
erms apply to JOHN N1VIN,

London Britain Township, Chester County Penn.
SAMUEL W. WOODLAND,

near St. Georges, Del. or 
DAVID B. NIV1N, 
Christiana, Delaware.
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J, ALBRIGHT'S
COLUMBIAN SYRUP.

rpïHS Medicine has proved itself a sovereign remedy, 
a when all other means have failed, in curing the follow 

;ng diseases, viz.
Necrosis, or affections of the bones,- icing’s Evil, or Scro acres 

nla; White Swelling ! Inveterate Ulcers, Liver and Bili. Marsh.
complaints ; Rheumatic affections of the head and sys- Seized and taken in Execution as the Property of Willi 
generally; Ulcers of the Mouth and Throat j Dis- \ Smith,unilo be sold hv 

charges from the Ears t Syphilis and all diseases arises.! WILLIAM HERD MAN, Hh'ir
,ng from an improper use of Mercury Ncw-Castle, Jan. 9th 1829-

Ai a general aepurative, or cleanser of the bloody this 1 
medicine possesses invaluable powers and has proved it
self highly beneficial, as a spring and autumn alterative ; 
also when given to children after vaccination.

The numerous tebiimonies published in its favour 
from highly respectable sources, showing its superior 
healing power to that ot Penacea, and other remedies, are 
sufficient to establish its merits, beyond a parallel.

The following recommenda'ory notice, is from a regular 
graduate of the University ot Pennsylvania, and student 
of the lute Dr. S. B. Burton, Professor of Materia Medica,
Natural History and Botany, in the University of IVan 
sylvama.

ALSO.—The Cellar under the Town-hall, which 
has lately been occupied as a bottling cellar.

A Lot on Hanover street, ou which an Ice-house 
has been erected.

A Lot at the lower end of Orange street. These 
three last mentioned properties belong to the Cor
poration of the Borough of Wilmington.

For terms apply to

ms in

June 17,1823ii

Valuable property for rent.
To Rent, from the 2ôth March next, that large 

and convenient brick House, now occupied by Doct. 
W. 11. Gemmill, on the public road, within a mile 
of St. Georges ; there are attached to saitl house 
about 25 acres of land, in prime order, to be let se
parate or together. The neighborhood of this pro
perty makes it a desirable situation for a physician, 
or it might suit a gentleman retiring from business, 
or a mechanic.

ALSO—Several Houses large and small in the 
Borough of Wilmington ; some of which may be en
tered on immediately, (be rest on 25th March.

Application to be made tit this Office.
Jan. 5.

By virtue of a Writ of Vend. Exponas, tome directed' 
will be exposed to I’oblic Sale, at the House of Mrs. ur,1(j 
mall, Brandywine village, in Brandywine Hundred, on Sat! 
ur.lay the 31st Day of January inst. at 2o’clock, P. M " 
following described Plantation or Tract ofland, situate ly. 
inland being in the Hundred of Brandywine, and Cutinte 
of Ni-w Castle t bounded by the Maiah road, by lands ôf 
Isaac Grubb and others, with two dwelling Houses, one of 
log and the other frame, a Barn and other improvement« 
thereon erectsd, containing till acres ; be the same 
or less.

Seized and taken in Execution as the Property of Jin/ofi 
Perkins, and to be sold by

MARCUS E. CAPELLE, 
Agent, No. 41, High street.

Wilmington, Jan. 5. 132!). .75 ttW

To Rent,
ij.

And possession given on the 25lh of March next,

inureTHE BAYARD HOTEL,'T

in the Borough of Wilmington, opposite
________ the Town Hall, now occupied by Ezra
Lauioourn. The building is in good repair, large 
unci donvenient, extending from Market to Shipley 
Street, with the most extensive and best Stabling in 
the Borough. This stand is desirable, being cen
tral and in a healthy and pleasant part of the Town, 
it has done, and will continue (with proper exer
tions) to do a very extensive busies.

For further particulars, inquire of the Subscriber, 
coiner of Market and Broad streets.

Medical Recommendatory Notice.
Having recommended the use ol J. Albright’s “Colum- 

iabn Syrup” in my private practice for nearly two years, 
and having witnessed its decided efticuc', in many cases 
which had [H-eviously resisted the usual remedies,! now with 
much pleasure give my tcsiim ny in its favour, by stating 
that I have prescribed the S, nip with great success, in Ul 
ceration of the Mouth and Throat t Scrofulous diseases; 
Rheumatic affection of the Head ; Liver complaint ; Chro
nic Rheumatism ; scald head : Discharges from the ears ; 
diseases prevailing among children particularly ; Carious 
affection of the hones ; Mercurial cases anti secondary 
Syphilis. The length of time many of the diseases have 
been cured, convinces me they are permanent; and niav 
with propriety he said, that iis healing qualities rank it 
among the first remedies of the present day,

JOHN J. MAYVVEG, M. D- 
The following certificate is a striking instance of the 

superior efficacy of the Columbian Syrup, over that of 
Panacea and Catholicons ; although those Medicines were 
used to a large extent without effect, and the disease still 
progressing, the Syrup aflct being presciibed hut a short 
time, checaed the progress of the disease and in a few 
months performed a perfect cure.

Communication.

! s « g ■ jit WILLIAM HERDMAN, SI,T
New Castle, Jan 9.It 1829,

RHEUMATISM !
BY THE USE OF

DR. JEBB’S RHEUMATIC LINIMENT.I DESPATCH LINE,
KIT Copy of a Letter.’! Jfp

Charlestown, (Mass.} June 23,1827. 
To the Proprietor of Dr. Jebb’s Liniment.

Dear Sir—1 deem it a duty 1 owe to suffering humanity; 
to acquaint you, and through you the public,) should ym; 
think nest) of the unexpected and surprising cure perform
ed on myself by the use of the above most excellent Medi
cine. 1 have been for more tlianlhiity ye 
times most severely, afll.c ed with the Rheumatism have 
been frequently rendered perfectly helpless, and in cons;, 
quence confined to my bed, when it has required two per
sons to move me, being in such extreme pain ; I have seve
ral times been under the care of the modi eminent physi
cians, but procured only temporary relief. 1 one day noti
ced the advertisement of Dr Jebb’s Liniment, with the 
testimonials accompanying it, and was induced to try a 
bottle, which 1 used without much sensible benefit. 1 con
cluded, however, to persevere, and bought another bottle, 
and Was greatly relieved, ar.d by the use of half the third 
bottle, was wholly cured, and have never since had a return 
of the pain, which 1 had not been free from a month at a 
time for thirty years, 
since 1 wus

JÆâ y T GEORGE WINSLOW.A

Wilmington, Delaware 
January 2nd, 1829.

Cc5~ The Editors of the United States Gazette, 
Village Record, and Lancaster Reporter, will please 
insert the above one month, and send their bills to 
this Office.
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Yrom T?\\Uaùe\\ii\\\a to Dover*.
By Steam and Canal Boats and Stages.

' THROUGH BY DAYLIGHT. 

npilF. Steam Boat Baltimore, Capt. Whilden.
will leave Pine street wharf, Philadelphia, on 

every Monday. Wednesday and Friday mornings, at 
6 o’clock, for Delaware City. Passengers will then If OT vSOte 
take the elegant Canal Barge, I.ady Clinton, Capt. j 
Retlilit), for St. Georges, where the Dover mail W1 fI;,bc «posedto Public Sale, in the Village 
Stairs will alwavs be in waiting to convoy the pas- ! 0 Lantvve.lls Lrn]«;e, New Castle County,

rs to Dover, anti other parts uf the Peninsula. I Delaware, on uesday the 2 t th met. all the Real
1 Lstate David W tison, to wit :

[/

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
on a liberal Credit,! An important cure peifoi med by J. Alhrig’ht'a u CO- 

LUMlll.iJY SYHUI*?' in New Ilaven, copied from tlie 
Connecticut Herald of January 15, 18^:8 1 was afflicted
witli wandering1 pain* indifferent parts of my body, which 
commenced in the Spring of 18J2, and lasted about 18 
months» from which time it settled in my right knee and 
lierait to swell, ami continued swollen dorme: the winter. 
I tried many things to heal it, bui all to no effect. In the 
month of March, 1824, it ulcerated and broke—from that 
time n spread to a large sore, which was two inches in di
ameter. in August, »lie same year, the ulcers began on 
Hie lower part of m> knee pan, gathered and broke there 
and spread to the size of a man’s hand. During’ the fall 
and winter, I had the advi 
$ cians, Imt all t

tenge and it is now more than three years 
cured. 1 would most earnestly advise every 

person suffering under this painful complaint, not to des
pair of a cure, so long-as they can obtain “ l)r. Jebb'a Line 
ment.’* Y >ti aro at liberty to make any use of this you may 
think advi .able 

Must respectably yours,

U» tuniin«», leaven Dover. Tunrfay* Thursday 
and S> tt a r day mornings, at 5 o’clock, and arrives in 
Philadelphia, at 5 o’clock. P. M.

FARE.

\\

No. 1. A parcel ofland, situate in the said village ; 
contain ng about 180 acies, 114 of which are arable, about 
30 acres of prime wood land, and the residue marsh and 
cripple The arable land is enclosed by a good hedge,and 
divided into right fields, by good post i 
highly improved and very productive. Up

To Delaware City 
St. Gcorscs 
Cantwell’s Bridge 
Blackbird 
Smyrna 
Dover

81 25

1 50
2 00
2 50
3 00 
3 .50

N. B. Passengers, by this route will meet with no de
tention in going to the following towns, Cantwell’s 
Bridge, Black Bird. Smyrna, Dover, Camden, Mil
ford, Milton, Georgetown, MilUburo, and to Snow- 

A. HARRIS & Co.

rail fences, i*> 
ih n tract,

there is a spacious and very convenient brick dwelling 

house with 3 rooms, entry, and kitchen onthe low 
er floor, and six good chambers above, a pump ot 

excellent water at the kitchen door, a large stone stable, 
and all other ne cessary out buildings; also, a comm dioii> 

o story brick Stoic House, with fixtures complete for u 
Dry Ciond and Grocery store, with a brick Office attached, 
in which is afire proof vault ; this building ha* been occu
pied as a Store for many yeais : Also two large granaries, 
situate on Appoquinimink. Creek, each capable of contain 
ing 12 or 15,000 bushels ; all uf the above buildm 
good repair.

This property will besold together or in lots, to suit 
purchasers, and offers a good situation for conducting 
extensile mercantileconcern

CALEB SYMMKS.
To the firegoing testimony, many other unquestionable 

proofs might be added, in fav 
of Dr Jebb.

f many surgeons and phy. 
o purpose; it continued to go grow 

»e. In the summer r»t 1826, I took 8 bottles of Scott's 
ice a, from winch l fourni no relief; in the fall of the 

same year, I to >k 4 bottles of Potter's Cat helicon, also 
without eflecl. in January, 1827, 1 began on SwuilYi's Pa
nacea and that also faded of affording relief, but mv leg 
was very bad. Sixteen large ulcers were on my leg, one 
on the calf four inches in diamater, one on my knee the 
size of a mao's hi ml, one above on the outside of my thigh 
four inches in diameter, and 13 small ones. On the Sih of 
April, 1827, 1 began on the Columbian Syrup, and in two 
months and a half n.y \çg was healed up soundly and has 
lemained ml

This cure I attribute to the use of Jocob Albright'- 
Columbian Syrup. 1 am now well and can walk any rea
sonable distance with convenience.

>t the superior Liniment 
Nothing but a fair trial, which the proprie

tor confidently solicits, can give an ude quate idea of its un
rivalled t ffleacy, in 
the excruciating disease, to

m
Pi mitigating, ami thoroughly mastering, 

which it has bei ii successfully 
applied in a multitude ol cases The operation of the Lmm 
iment is often immediate; and has frequently cured rueu* 
matic affections of years standing, in four und twenty houru 
It is also recommended with confidence, as one of the bat 
applications knownfor suffîtes* of the jointe, numbness, sprains, 
and chilblains. Price 50 cents 

*■.* Newly prepared from the original MS. Recipe of the 
late Dr. W T Conway, by T Kidder, his immediate Sucre* 

, and the Sale Proprietor, and for sale (with all the other 
uïvmj JMedicine*,) wholesale, at his Counting Room, ver 

No 97, (formerly called No. 7Ü,) corner of Court and Han
over streets, Boston, and at retail by his special appoint* 
ment, by

hill.
Proprietors. 
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July 29, 1828.
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For Sale.
9HIDE Subscriber offVrs for sale his property 
-“■the Borough of Wilmington; it is situated

Cc
No. 2. A farm situate in Appoquinimink Hundred with 

in one and a half indes of the aforesaid vil , hounded o
one side by Appoquinimink creek ; containing about 800 
acres, 400 acres of upland, (30 acres of which is wood 
land) 100 acres of Marsh recently embanked, and 
dy for needing in grass ; the residue, 30o acres of unimprov
ed marsh, is of an excellent quality, principally covered 
with reed and cattail, and can be easily improved to great 
advantage. The improvements are a large two story brick 
dwelling house, frame stable, cribs, &c. There is a good 
landing upon the creek.

This property might be made with a reasonable cxpcnce 
a most valuable grazing farm, and would divide convenient
ly into two fkrms.

'Fenns of sale are, one fourth of the purchase money to 
be paid when the deeds are executed, the residue (upon 
being satisfactorily secured) to lie paid in seven equal an 
nual instalments, with interest from die day of sale.

SAMUEL THOMAS, 
ARNOLD N AU I) A IN, 
DANIEL COKBiT. 
Assignes of David Wilson.

Cantwells Bridge, January 1, 1829.
ijrî- The National Gazette, Philadelphia; and Salem Mes 

st up-er, will please insert the above until sale, and send their 
bills to this office.

in
JOHN HKMSTED.

New Haven, January 15tli 1823.
AllcnniinumcHtions and orders, post paid, from any part 

of the world, diiected to the subscriber, will meet prompt 
attention.

Qjr* Sold by appoint ment ht

Market Street, nearly opposite the College, and 
consists of a three storied brick Itotise, and a two 
storied brick kitchen, anil a wash-house. The lot 
extends from Market to Shipley street ; the Bran
dywine water is introduced into the yard. The 
term» will he made known by applying to Major C. 
P. B-nnclt, on the premises, to Archibald Hamil
ton Esq. in Wilmington, or to the subscriber living 
near Milltown. Possession will be given on the 2öth 
of mardi next.

J. HARLAN, Agent. 
No. 135 Market Street, JYilmmglon. 

None genuine unless signed l\ Kidder, oil the outsals 
printed wrapper

E. B. VAUGHAN. A large discount tn Country Phvslcians, Trader« &c,
No. 44, Market street Wilmington. !

11—ly
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J .iLlUt/GUT, 103 Arch at. Philadelphia

V.11UMS 4 0 ÜFi IY&XTED.Way 27, 1828,
J"kNF. Farm containing about (our sixty acre field« 
”-^of arable Land on which Elia3 Naudain resides, 
in St. Çeorge.s Hundred.

One other Farm in St. Georges Hundred contain
ing about four fifty acre fields of arable Land ad
joining the same, on which William Ratliff resides, 

For money or a grain Rent.

I

Notice.
ALL persons Itavina any demands against the es

tate of JOHN FERRIS, late of the Borough 
of Wilmington, deceased, are requested to present 
their accounts, properly attested for payment, to 
either of the subscribers.

James Bennett.
Jan. 9 1023. 7ö-tf.

O f f Ell’S VEGE TABLE CATHOLICON. j 
in large bottles, at the reduced price of $2 perP KENSEY JOHNS.

83—I m.
ELI HILLES. 
BEN.I. FERRIS. New Castle, Jan. 22, 1829.

bottle.
BUTLER’S INDIAN SPECIFIC, for colds 

coughs and consumption.
RUSH’S ANTI DYSPEPTIC PILLS.
2UOlb* TURKEY OPIUM.

Executors. 
78—2m Two Horses Lost.Wilmington, 1 mo. 1st, 1829.

For Sale, V»ROKE from tbo enclosure of WM. GUIETÏ, 
-*-®Esq. about ten days since,- two young half bread 
Canadian Horses; the one a bay the other a brown. 
They were traced to the vicinity of Wilmington, 
but have not since been beard of. Any person who 
will return them to Mr. Guiw, take them to Col.G. 

u G. Leiper, near Chester Pa. or deliver them to tbe 
___ j Subscriber shall be suitably rewarded, and all rea

sonable expences paid.

January 22, 1829,

A Ya\vxoh\e Yarvw £or Sale.I OR. S.U.C BY

JOSEPH DAILY k Co. Dm 
Wilmington, 1st mo. 9, 1829.

IIE time of service of two Coloured Men that 
have been brought up to theJTnnning business, 

and can be well recommended. For terms apply 
JAMES M-CULLOUGH, (F.) 

Living near Christiana Bridge.
78—tf

Tpsts.
•dm.78-

WILL BE SOLI), AT PUBLIC SALE, 
GRKEABLY to the last will and testament of 

Wm. Lindsey, dec’d. the Farm on which he 
resided, near New Ark, said to contain 137 acres, 
30 of which is woodland. 7 acres meadow, and the 
balance arable. It lays adjoining lands of F. II. 
Hultzbecker, Jnn. Pitner, Zacliariah Jones, and oth
ers, on the road from Christiana to Elk ton. It is 
well watered and as productive as any lands in the 
neighbourhood. It is laid off into six fields which 
are well set in timothy and clover. The improve-

toAFor Sale,
January 10, 1S29.

Indian Queen Motel.
qnHE lime of a young healthy COLOURED 

MAN. who has G years to serve, capable of do-! 
ing all kind, of fanning work, is an excellent. Grad
ier. '-lower, -Yc. having been brought up on a farm. 
For terms apply *<> Capt, Sawyer, at New Castle, to 
the printers hereof or tu

MARGARET DALE, 
Near Cantwells Bridge.

77—tf.

J. F. CLEMENT. 
80—4t

i&sx&srcm Barcm
HAS taken the stand at the corner ot Market and 

Queen Streets, Wilmington, Delaware, 
sign of tbe

Itook-Hindimr.
&

BLANK BOOKSJan. 12th, 1629. ments are a good log dwelling House, with 
three rooms on a floor, Barn, Stables, See. 

A well of excellent water at tbe door. There is al
so a very good apple orchard. It is a desirable sit
uation and well worth the attention of those who are 
disposed to vest their money in lands.

The above Farm will be sold on the 2d day of Fe
bruary next, at the house of James Frazier, in New 
Ark, at 2 o’clock, P. M.

Any person disposed to purchase will apply to the 
Subscribers, who will show the property and make 
known the terms.

IfDIAN QUEEM, Of every shape and description of ruling, I
suitable for ■

Basks, Merchants, Court Records, kc. kei I 
Made at the shortest notice, in the first style. I 

and most durable mate-vials. I
New Books, bound, and old ones rebound. Pa- I 

per feint-lined for Music, or other purposes, to an/ I 
pattern which may be ordered. I

Coach-makers and Hatter’s leather, elegantly g1»- I. 
«led.

iFAMILY BÏHLES,
(jT For S>2 75. Xfi

Where he will be happy to receive his friends, and 
promises to provide for their entertainment, and 
comfort in the best manner.

The stages for Philadelphia. Dover, Chistiana 
Bridge, New-Ark, Elkton and French Town, will 
leave his House, all daily, except that for Dover, 
which leaves on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Horses, Gigs and Carriages of the best kind, will 
as heretofore, he kept lor hire

N. B. Expresses provided to travel in any direc
tion at tbe shortest notice.

Witminglnn, March 28, 1828.

We have just opened a large assortment of Fami 
lv Bibles, smite of which are first rate. Prices from 
gS,(Jt) down to j. l 7j.

R. PORTER & SON.
Dec. 29.

Music Hooks. I hose, with every- other species of work con
nected with binding, ruling, or gilding, done on short 
-otice, and reasonable terms, in the establishment 
onnected with this office.

Oct. 28, 1Ü28.

ELIZABETH LINDSEY. Eie'x. 
JAMES ANDERSON, Executor. 

New Ark, Jan. 13th, 1829
JUST received and f-.r sale here, by the dozen 

single, DYER’S Music Bonks,
SMITH & LITTLE’S, ditto 
WYETH’S

Ail of the latest edition?.

or

77-ts bought and sold
AT Tills OFFICE.

flags, R. PORTER k SON. 

PARCHMENT for sale at this Office.
ditto. Super-royal printing paper

ViP

I


